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diplomacy of Europe will Jas'ted States a wors piece of roadSpfitS lo lhe town of ( Declaring the purchase, made
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. After several butunavoidablcT f

disappointments, j we' this 'week f
j

present to its patrons and the pub-- ?

lie, the first number of.the Halifax
Minerva; The patronage, although ?

musters; ; u
BG.Axrthofisirig the,trus ees eft

the Acadeiny! m 4ictenton to is--

:'67.vHepeaJinganejaci oiuj,' rrViilatinihetodelelecting
!" Wardens ofXh& PpOr and direct ifig
tteir duties.so far as-felate-

s to the
county ot i5uncorr)De.' . t- -- - v
. '.615. jo alter ine ximeoi. poiu--

' atig the 'snpeVigr courts of Meek?
vlcnburffahd .Cab'arbps. ' f , '

perhaps as great. as we ' ought to. "

have expected '.at the : commence
ment, is hot such as an establish .

ment of the kind demands. ' Wa --

understand that the" frequent fail.
ures, heretoforei to publish a paper '
in this place, now operate" against '

the Minerva that there are som
who profess anxiety lot its success,
but yet' refuse to subscribe for it

vMartin cqmttyi to credits,
- " 7fV. ? TireCtmsr tbe. manner in

" wardens ofthejpoor in Cum-berlan- d

cednty .'sliall be elected. 5

: 71.' Supplementary to the act
, of 1826. chapter 133. for. the bet- -

. ter feffUlatien 6f the town of
- Crreensborough. J '.:--- ': ?;

because) they fear it will soonr like '

the ' others, pejtishy for jnrant of
support. We sincerely hope there '

are, 'not Inany such .persons; lest
i J,;"72' Authorising the wardens of
.the poor in the counties o! Chow

fear of the event may be the. very
intians vj vrtngipg it aoOUt. We ,

,cann0tjWi.Weiball be mora

an and.Hertford,with the consent
'of.the County .Court.- - to purchase

tj lands and erect buildings for the
receptiqn ofhe poor thereof. successful than others haveTJeenr- -,

" ,73, Incorporatind Zerubabe
Chapter No. 1 1 f A

5ULlW-- U better regrulation of
: 'the towci of Windsorjl ,'" ,

Compelling the Clerk o
ne- - 3uperior uuurui ui . imimi iu

-- keep his!oftice-i- n Nashviller '
,H

but if we fail it will-b- e aft?r,
every effort" io aur power. sL
have been made to pre vent it. V j

shall spare ne it her. la bor. or paiJ
to render the M inerva; deserving
of encouragement; ' and . we hayar
too much confidence in the inteUi--
Igence, patriotism'n& liberality of'
the people in this section of couo'
try, to believe that a paper here"
which deserves encouragement,
will not receive it. "

:l6lay off 4he towdi of Secreja
appointing commissioners for

::

- the place-- i-- tT, ..." .ifvaiguauug
where the 1st regiment of David- -
sou shall hereafter hold their mus-ter- s:

J' "v. T . . '

- 78 Repealing thej . act of 1827,
chapler 36, prescribing the man-ner.-- in

which staves.lsheading anjj,
.shingles shall hereafter be count- -
' ed; so far as respect , the counties
of Perquimmons and Hertford. -

The first two or three numbers '

of the Minerva, owing to the limi.
ited means we have for making
selections, will not contain such a -
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than the vone in qustion, " or one
more liable to . be rendered unpas- -

sable byr the weather. This de- -

iect ol a iinK in the great cnam oi
post road from this city to all the
Westero States, has long been se-

verely felt- - by the whole country,
without its bemg-o- f such a nature
as to demand the employment of
private means to suppply it; for
the reason, principally, that the
turnpike road to Baltimore fur-
nishes a ready ivay to market for
those ' --Maryland fawners, well-t- o

do in the world, who wonld ether--
wise feel it to be their interest tcU

contribute i the construction of a
road . direct to Washington. Of
little comparative importance to
the country through which it pas-
ses, (like the Delaware, and Ches-
apeake Canal) It is yet of primary
consequence to the. interests of
the whole country. It has so
mach ; the stronger .claim to the
patronage of the General Govern-mentjha- n

the Canal in question,
in that it combines a greater num-
ber of advantages than that object,
interesting1 and worthy of the aid
of Government as we have al- -
waj s admitted that Canal to be,
as a part of a general system of
internal navigation. . iota.

The decission upon the bill for
the Frederick Road was postpon
ed to --Holiday, with the consent
of its zealous advocate, Mr. JV'isI
itigton. We see little reason to
doubt that it will ultimately re- -
receive the .sanction of Congress,
when its merits are fully under-
stood. .' Ibid, d i

January 17. The Senate did
not sit .yesterday.

In the House, of Representa
tives; s

Mr. McDufEe, from the
Committee of Ways, and Means;
reported a bill to exempt mer-
chandize imported under certain
circumstances from the operation
of the law passed J 5th May, 1828,
known as the new Tariff Bill. It
was, after passing through vari-
ous stages, referred to a Commit-
tee of the Whole House on the
state of the Union. Bills - were
reported fr&m the Select Com-
mittee on;Retrenchment; )by Mr.
Wickliffe, regulating the j publish-
ing of acts , of Congress,' iand by
Mr. Hamilton, the Chairman, pr-"scrifi- ing

the mode ofprinting and
distributing various public docu-
ments'. They were severally
read a first and second timeand
referred to a Committee of the
Whole House on the state of the
Union.' Mr. Alexander introdu-
ced a bill to exempt the members
of the iFire Companies of Wash-
ington Georgetown and. Alexan-
dria, from the performance of mil-
itary duties in time of peace. It
was read a first and second time,
and ordered to be engrossed for a
third reading. Mr. Strong, from
the Select Committee to whom
the stereotyping of the laws of the
United States had been referred,
reported a joint resolution with
the Senate, in favor of that mea
sure, ana recommending the
mode of carrying it into execu
tion. The resolution submitted
on the "

preceding day by Mr.
ickline, providing for the elec

tion of all officers of the House
by a viva voce vote, instead of by
ballot, as heretofore; was then it
considered. , Mr. Storrs demand
ed the yeas and nays, which were
ordered, and a discussion ensued,
which continued until the hour
elapsed for the consideration of I

resolutions, previous to which,
Mr. Weeras offered an amend in
ment, slightly modifying the pro
position ofvUr Wickliffe. The
House then went into a Commit
tee of the Whole, Mr. Condict in
the Chair; and after a long debate,
the amendment proposed by Mr
Thompson was rejected by 74 to
66. Mr. Thompson renewed
his amendment . in the House.
After which, at 4 o'clock, and ad
journment took place.
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NEWS FROM EUROPE. j

i

New York, Jan., 16.
After a long interval, we were

yesterday afternoon overrun with
papers but they" are sin

gularly barren of that sort of inte
rest which our exciteable commu
nity seems alone to look for that
derived from actual war or appre
hended scarcity. t- - As to war me
things remain very much as.theyj'
were, no important movement I

M.

has been made by the Russians! .

since the fall of Varqa they ap- -

iroiii ine genera complexion ot
amounts r,nara tn ur cifri - ..f 1 ,
down quietly before Choumla, and
await a more favorable season for tyt
military operations. ".Meantime the !

at work to brv5g about a rpeace.
The Emperor had';"onV.to St
Petersburg where, within a short
period afteV his arrival from the
conquest 6f Varna, his mother,' the
Empress 'Dowager.dled r' 4 v

Bell's Weekly .Messenger, says,
." from all thq news arrived from
those quarters, it appears that the
Russians are much more desirous
of finishing the campaign thah-the- ,

Turks. In other words, the Rius
sians aremore exhahstedby. get-
ting the victory, such as it is,' than
the Turks are by losing the battle.
Our own opinion has been already
expressed, that, the Winter will be
a season oT active negotiation; and
that Europe will be enjoying per-

fect pacification, at least, in the
Northeastern quarters, before the;
return of the next spring."
'.. 1'ho Travefler'of the 2d De-

cember speaks in i he same strain.
By private' letters received this;
morning, from ,St. Fetersburgh,
we learn that ak opinion was en4
tertained. there,! bat Nicholas was
anxious thit; notiatipps should
be opened throigh the mediation
of jthis country fbr?,ithe settlement 1

of all differenced 1 urkey.
Money had become -. universally
scarce at St. Petersburgh, and
there aswell as here,: discounts
were scarcely, to-b- e obtained.".

As to the apprehended scarcity,
we see no reason to think the cal
culations which, to judge from the
prices paid here for bread stuffs,
appear to have been made, will be
realizedthe duty on. foVeign
wheat having been reduced by the
rise of the average price to one
shilling per quarter, pinch foreign
wheat in bond was immediately
entered. "A

We havevbeen favored with the
perusal oflettefs firom,roerchants in
New Vork to their Correspondents
here, extracts from some, of which
will be found under ther commpr-cia- l

head. It will be seen from
them, that the English ports have
been opened for the admission of
foreign grain, and that. cotton had
declined 1 --2d. per pound. The
price of Flour has advanced here
in consequence of the news

--,C '
-- -

; "Michtaond: Whig. .
I

- Azvful Occurrence. The ter
ment of 3Ir. William Lewis, jr. of
the town ol JNlonroe, State of New
York wasconsumed by fire on
Monday evening last, and shock
ing to relate, four of hiV children
were consumed . in the flames.
l be eldest child. was between 15
and 16, and the youngest about 7
years of age. , The circumstances
connected with, this melancholy
affair, as communicated, to us by
a gentleman of that town, are as
follows: Mr, and Mrs. Lewis, with
their youngest child, left home oh
the evening of the fire, for the
purpose of visiting'a. neighbor, re--
sidmg about a mile and a half dis-
tant; leaving the care of the h.ouse
to the children,. with duectiqns to
leave on a gopdfire when they
went to bed, that the room should
be warm when,their parents came
home. Aboutmne o'clock some
of the neighbors discovered the
house on fire; but before they
were enabled ? to reach t he place,

was lit rally Tjurnt to ashes.
The'roasted carcascsbf the unfor
tunafe children three boys and a
girl, were lound the same night.
three of them were lyiug on their
backs, as if they had not awoke,
and the other, from the situation

which it was found, had proba
blygot from the bed. The con

nocture is, they were suffocated by
the smoke, bciore the names
touched them. Their remains
were collected, put into ; a , box,
and the next-mornin-

g. buried in
one grave. .til

A most distressing accident oc
curred in . Uauimore, .afe'w da ys
ago, m the ; lollowing - manner.
Two , victuallers-- , one of them a
colored man, were employed in a
priyajle family in cutting up pork,

l.?!!3. wTeatter hebg cold, ar wine
glass,pi spirits was given to eascb,
ne .urmKing oi wnicn was soon

succeeded by the most dreadful
and, finally, fatal cooequeneesi It 4
appeared that a bottle containing ltor

ivonc auuiinaie, ais.soivea in
spirits,, had been used for gone he
known to contain ptire spirits, arid

raistaxe was onlv disr.ovArH
-'' cfi'was qnavaling. of

. - .ac7 c.u.
, , --
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??mraittedAJo.iorging a
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9 - ine amount ol $50 the
upon the; U. S. Bank. 1 The the

checjk was signed JT &&i-- f

. Jlich- -

mbnd Rockingham Manufactur
ing Company. r- - i - ;.

: the Chat-hanTlr- cb

f Manufacturing Compa

; 1 04 Ust a bushing ana mcorpu-rotir-g

Rocky Mount Academy, y
105 To amend the act ox joxu,

entitle act to amendthe. sev- -

oi , v. .era acv a.scuiujt
extend and . improve1 the State
road from WilkesborOugh to the
foot of Laurel Hill, by the way ot
Holimon's Ford, in the county ot
Wilkes, , and for other purposes
also to amend the act of 1 826, en-

titled an act toamendthe several
acts of the4 General Assembly now
in force relative to the public
roads ia the county of Wilkes. ,

106" Amending the act of 1819
to appointCommissioneVifor the
towti ot Chapel tint

107 Appointing commissioners
in the county ot Chowan lor the
purposes .therein mentioned.

108 Appointing commissions
ers "on a part of the road leading
from Morganton to Avery'? turn
pike road, in Burke county

109 Establishing the Belfont
Cotton Manufacturing Company,
in Beaufort county.

110 Regulating the inspection
of fash fort he towns of Murirccs
borough and Halifax.

Ill To amend the act of 1826,
establishing and regulating the
Tennessee Turnpike road.

112 For the more convenient
administration of iustice in the
County Courts of Dunlin.

1 13 Incorporating the Matta
muskeet Lake Canal Company.

114 Repealing the several acts
establishing and regulating the
special County Courts of Bbrke

115 Explanatory of the act of
1821, anhexingpart of Bidden to
Columbus county

V 116 Incorporating 4sthe! jTran- -
ter s Creek Navigation Company.

'. 117 Concerning the wardens
of the poor of Lincoln county

1 18. To reireal the act of 1820,
directing the. County Courts to
pay fees; to .certain officers
therein named in certain cases, so
far as relates to the counties of
Iredell and Anson. ,; f '

, 'y
119 'Amending thelaws regula

ting the msiection oi . nour in
Fayelfeville. '

120: Authorising the County
Courts of Ashe and; Wilkes to
keep in repair the road by Jeffer
son, by the imposition of tolls on
said road.
. 121 Exempting the justices of
Rutherford county from the, pay
ment of a certain judgment recov
ered against them in Wake Supe
rior Court. r

122 Repealing the act of 1826,
chapter 139 entitled - "an act to
repeal anyact passed in 1820, eh
titled an act to order the payment
oi-ie- es ier certain omcers inerem
named," so far as it affects the
couniy oi Lincoln

RESOLUTIONS.
In favor of William Martin.
In fa vor of Thomas Brown.

, In favor of J?hn Leatherwood,
of Haywood county, " t

In favor of Pleasant Callicot.
Iti favor of Wpi. Criswell.
Surrendering the right of the

btate.of North Carolina to take
shaV.es in the stock of the Roan-
oke Navigation Company, j

In favor of Isaiah Spears of Ca
barrus county.

In favor of Louis D. Wilson,
Isaac Wright, and Frederick J,
Hill. Making compensation for
their attendance as commission- -

ers. under an act of the last ses- -
sion of the Legislature, at a meet- -

mg of the stockholders of the
r Cape Fear Bank

In favor of Calvin R. Black- -
mon, sheriff of Wayne.

M

'

prlnrfavor of William Pt lartin. r
Iriifavor of James Brysos, Jr.

--In favor of John Black, sheriff
of Cumberland county. Directs
Public Treasurer to refund 141
dollars', being part of forfeited
commissions for not settling up
for the year 1827. ; i f

Infavor of Isaac Baxter, iof
Currituck.

A In favor of Thomas Philips.
n tavor of William Haargins,

ofJones. , .

In favor of John Sloan, sheriff
of Jlfecklenburg.

- Appropriating a room in the
Capital to the use of the Ad utant
Ueneral. i

in, -- relation to documents res
pecting Penitentiary and Lunatic
Asylum. ;

Callihe- -

tion Comnariv for infnrmatinn . ro.
lativetto the disposal of 425.000
subscribed for by the Statu in the

treasurer's property, null and void.
ivespectmg, me uroyernor, - as

guardian ex officio of James ;For- -
sythe. Directs the uovernot to
lav; utthe suni remaining in Jiis
hands," and in the bandsrot ti. --i.
linrton, late uoyernor, in ine
purchase- - of stpclc ?for" the benefit
of said JTamcs, Forsy the. J ;.. l- -

Instructing, the governor' to
make certain inquiries ia aeration
to Miss Blakelv. r "'-- ' V- -

In favor of Benj. --Britain and
Isham Matthews. 4

v f;- -
V Ini'favor of William- - Harris-an-

James Allen, ofJVontgomery.
In favof of Edward Grffiu and

Phis securities. ' V
Respecting the Public Printer.
In favor of John Gambell, she

riff of Ashe." 1 i

In favor of Hot chins Q Burton
Instruciing the Board bf Inter

nal Improvements to make certain
inquiries relative to an olitruction
in the Cape Fear, caused by the
sinking ofVessels in thatVivcr du-- i

ring the revolnlionary war.
In favor of Archibald I jUimbn,

late shcriH of iasli.
Mn favor bf John Barnett, late
sheriff of Person.

Instr ucting the Public Treasur-
er to make no further investments
of the funds of the Sta'U in the
stock of either, of the Banks of
theStatc.r r " ''

In favor of Alex. L.- - Harvey,
sheriff of Braden. . "V

In favor of David Sands.
Foi8 procuring candles.
In 'favor of Gabriel Holmes

sheriff ofNew Hanover.
A ppointing a Librarian. ,

In favor of John Hollaway. '
In favor of the Door Keepers.
Relative to the books contain

inaf the accounts of sales of the
Cherokee lands. Authorises the
Treasurer to. have thm copied
into two bound books

t
. Appointing the ' Treasurer, Se

cretary and Comptroller a com
mittee to examine into all the old
standing accounts on the comp
trollers's books. .; ; ' , .

Repealing the resolution appro-
priating a room in the State Houso
to the use of the Adjutant Gene
ral. -

r .Concerning a debt-dueth- e es
tate of the late Treasurer.

In favor of the commissioners
for the sale of the late Treasurer's
property, h; '' 1

In favor of W llliaai II. ' May- -
wood, jr.

Relative to books presented by
the Rev. Josiah Crudup to the
State. .

: --
.

' '

Instructing the Public Treasur
er as to the time at which he is to
pay the subscriptionsVand appro-
priations to the 'Roanoke Navigal- -
tion : Company, the Clubfoot and
Harlows Creek Canal.'. Company
and for clearinsr out, the Cape
Fear below Wilmington

Washington, Jan. 14th.
In the - House, of Represent

tives, yesterday, Jlir. Johnson,
New-York-,' presented an amen
ment; which he proposes to move
to the bill reported by:, the -- Com
mittee of Ways and .weans, for re
gulating Sales at Auction, when
it comes up for consideration
This amendment, proposes two
ana a nan per cent, amy on pac
ages sales, and five per cent, dq
ty on piece sales. . . j

In the last number Oi the IN a
tional Intelligencer it was 6ta,ted
that the Report on the Auction
Question, and the accompanying
bill, Irom.the Committee of Ways
and Aeahs, in the House ofRo--
presentatives were in conformity
with the unanimous opinion of the
whole Committee. This infer
ence from' the report of the Com
mittee is, we are informed, in part.
erroneous. On the details of the
bill, and .especially the. first (sec
tion, requiring the production of
invoices, wp now; understand, the
views ot the several members
differed widely. 'Nat.. Int.

.
:

- ., r January 15rii.
The House of Representatives

yesterday nad under consideration
a subject of much indirect mterest
to our City, and ofeeneral interest
to the whole country. -- lyroe rmia
Western direction trora WaShfriE
ton. There -- can be no .object of
Injternal improvement more . de-
serving of the. favor of Congress,
whether with a view to the facili-
tation of access to the! seat of the
General Government, er to the
transportation of the Jlails, than
the road .between Rockville and as
Fredericktown, which is at all
times bad, and during a considera-
ble

;

part of jthe year dangerous.
There ia not perhaps ia tUo Uci- -

Variety of matter, as we hone to: .

give when we shall effect ah ex-

change with other printers.--

We learn .with pleasure, that
Hbtchins G. Burton, Esq. of thk?
county, and late Governor of --the
Style, has been appointed by tha
President of the United States,
Governorlof the Territory of Ar-
kansas, '

x

.We. understand, from the Ral
eigh; papers, that Cadwallader
Jones, Marsden Campbell and
Andrew . Joyheri Esqtiires, werev
on the 9th inst. . elected the Boa" '
of Internal Improvements for thjt ;

present year. . '; '
i

' CoKG&KSS Amendment of the
istiiutioh-A.- - resolution ;ha
been introduced in the House of
Representatives, and, we belie ve,i
is now' under, consideration, pro- -'

posing to alter the" constitutjoDU
so as that?' after the 3rdof jlfarchj
next, no oersori who hU hftn
lected President can again be eli-
gible. It proposes, also, that tho
election for Presideht and Vice'
President shall be held, in the se
veral states, iuthe" thircl year ofr
each term; and if no one shall ro

79 For the relfq
- MarshaTl.-sheri-ff of Carteret

pfien OwenS.J sheriff of Beaufort,
and ; Wyatt Moyc sheriff of

... Greene.
80 Amending the act of 1822,

to extend and improve the two
r,oads leading ' from Wilkesbo-foiig- h

to the, Tennessee line.
''.it. c;i Yor the better regulation of

?be fisheries oh Saloon Creek in
Bertie county, and a nendatory of
ihe act of 1.822, coicerning the
samei ,; !

;
.

82 Establishing s iparate elec-tio-n

grounds in Perso n county.
" 83 Incorporating a light infan-
try company in the to ?vn of Wash-
ington.' - ' I'

: 84 ,For improvini tb.e naviga-
tion of creeks and rivers in the

' county of Sampson, and of Black
river, so far as it is the dividing
line between the counties of Samp-so- n

and Cumberlafjd.
f ,

85' Incorporating the . Grand
' Boyal Arch' Chapt 3r' of North

Carolina. . ,; '
86 Incorporating the Fayette--

rule --iuanuf act uring uompany.
87. Compelling the Clerks of

the County . and Supferior Courts
f; and Register of Chatliam county

t9 keep, their offices at.Pittsbo-rough-;
' f4f;

88 Compelling the1 . County
Court of Lenoir to appoint a com
mittee of Finance. 1

89 1.Amending and ! explaining
the .actof 1784, for clearing out
and 'improving the navigation of
Trent river, in Jones county.

9Q Appointing commissioners
on the road from the Watauea, in
Ashe county, to the head ofJohn's
river, in Burke countyl

yi ixiiStapiishing and i mcorpora- -

V;'ftin' Sandy Creek Academy,

iceivera''; majorityff 'votes, that' a
then, in the month of NovembW i
of the fourth year.anotherelectioa
shall be held, andthe ." voters ia ;

each state qualified to vote; in tho
elections of he most numerous
branch of the State; Lfegisiature,'
shall " vfbr ptheer
having thetwo highestXpumbeia i

of votes given by the electors, and
still liYing-- " AVhch the votes of

'

the States are openejmascer--
tained, in thc:presencof the Sea- -
9ll ond ITsiica D ,-1 ?!' "j .4

in

92 Regulating the finances of
V Leaven county. ; ji .

;iyd, Providing tor,? the removal
of the obstruction' to the passage
ofmasted vessels from the Dismal

to AlbemarleVSwamp Canal
Sound' fii i

"8.4 Authorising the? commis- -
V

eioners of navigatron oj iiie port, oi
"Wilmington . toregnla! te quaran- -

should neither of theftwo person j

last, votj; for, liavca majority cu

uie aiaies, tnen tne election shall s A
" tme m said port.

be made by the House ofltepre Jfl:9S vEstablishhig a fmanufactur- -

ing'cohipany in Randolph cqunty.
1 ' 9S Dirertinfrl the time and
place . ofsellingari'd under execu- -

- tion. mithe counties of Halifax,
i Northampton, Hertford and Mar
tin.

: ' 97 T6 amend ; the latvs regula-
ting the-sal-

e f lan'ds .and slaves.
so far asr respects 'the county7of f

'.

seniative8,ijn tne manner hereto
for done. -.

It proposes .also, lhat Senav j
or Representative shall be an--

pomtea aunngxhe term lor which K

was elect ed tp : any office b
employment under; the -- a uthority

the United Sta(end whenf
the election is made by the House

Rrepresentativesi that po onevf
who is a member at the time, shall
receive an appointmeht during the
term of the President so chosen.

iJqdgeaUksaiLE
Hon.lASMVTBithe movejVi

resolution, thus "l1 '

510ntgomery. . u " Z r t
Lv,y Supplemental, to the act of

iuis session,-autnorism- the Uoun- - J

v xciayu 10 esiauasn a
poor :bouse.
. : Amending the act ot 1 1 ,
to. incorporate the Roahoke Inlet

any;
100 Incorporating the Edge- -

comb Manufacturing Cdmpany.f exnrh.os,im
sip; 'tkotgUtry jai!o eg : fJ

- . a? ' ' ' ' i ;f t A"
i :: xi s'y-z-ii Xr 4-- '
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